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9!a to speed up
UberafterTI20-
Infusionfrom
Hongl(ong's
SteadviewCapital
raisesOla's
valuationto55.zbn
from 5+.+ bn in
0ctober2017
PETRZADA ABRAR
Bengaluru,t0Januarv

ide-hai l ing company
01a has raised {520.79

I- \ crore (gT4million) in a
funding round from Hong
Kong-based hedge funi
Steadview capital,;n exist_
ing investor in the Bengaluru_
oased company.

This raises Ola,s valuation
to $5.74 biltion from $4ts bii-
lion in October 2012 sources
said. A marked increase as
compared to an estimated
valuation ofclose to $4.4 bil_
lionwhen it raised the earlier
large round from Chinese
rnrernet giant Tencent, in
October 2017.

from expanding into global
marl<ets.

^.. According to regulatory
rxlngs made by Ola (sourced
rrom business intell igence
plarform paper.vc), 243.0g2
fully. and compulsorjly con_
veruDte, cumulative .Series J,
preference shares, havine a
face value of t1o each, h;ve
been allotted to Steadview
Capital at a subscripdon price
ofi21.250.

Sources said the new
funding is formally part of
that same latter round. when
the company had raised S1.1
billion led by Tencent, with
participation from JaDan's
SoftBank (also an exiiting
rnvestor) and other new US_
based financial investors.
The company had rhen said ir
was also in advanced talks
with other investors to close
an additional $1 billion as
part of the financing round,
concluding a total raise of a
little over $2 billion.

In recent months, the
compaly has been raisins
funds in smaller tranchesl
The newfundingis expected
to help rhe Bhavish Aggar-
war-ted company to intensifr/
jts battle wirh global rivai
Uber in the Indian marker.
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andRoverto
iobsglobally

the automotive industrv,,, JLR
chief executive omcerRalf Spe-
tI stated. The steps were aimed
at "safeguarding our future and
ensunng we maximise tie

qeated bygrow-
for autonomous, was realised in 2018.

connected, electdc and shared
technologies", he added. So far.
thefu Charge and Accelerate,
progamme has identified over
f1 bn ofimprovements. Ofthis,
t says, more than {SO0 million

This latest firndlng corDes when Ola is
ln Brltaln, Ausftalia and New Zealand
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Swiggy
Zomato
p.vt -vjrr

Billdesk

Freshworks

based Delivery
in December
mitted an
mill ion inro
lndia, and is
Uber Eats and
space, while

. "This funding appears to
De part of a new Series J
round. With the Steadview
funding alone, the post-mon_
ey valuation of Ola now
srands ar 9s.74 billion," said
Vivek Durai, founder of
Paper,vc. This latest fundins
comes when Ola is expanda
rng lts operations in India
and abroad, includins in
Britain, Australia and New
ZeaIand,.

The firm is also buildins
an online food delivery busi_
ness through Foodpanda's
India business. wilicfi ir
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Intgrest€d ps6ons. may participate tjor
. parcel I or peJcel 2 or both.
Lasl date forsubmitUng Eot:2.tst January,2Ol9

All EOls are subioct to:
|nvlation dated 07.01.2019, rnd oth;r detalls/announcements

on www.vinodkotharj.com/nicco_liquidation
For furlh€r d€tails please email niccoliquidation@gmail.com

. Mnod Kumar Kolhari
Lrquidator, Nicco Corporation Ljmited _ in Liquidatjon
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To be sold via public auction on parcel basis;

' Not hgasured, lndepen(lent vqifrcatoo a.lvised.
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